
 

NEW STUDENT CHROMEBOOKS: 

  

As promised, I am writing to share that we have scheduled our Chromebook Distribution for next 
Tuesday, December 8. 

  

We are excited to be distributing a new Chromebook to EVERY PEMBROKE STUDENT, along with 
a case that will allow students to transport their assigned device between home and school once 
in-person learning resumes. 

  

 Assigned Distribution Times: 

o 4:00 – 4:30: Q-Z 

o 4:30 – 5:00: I-P 

o 5:00 – 5:30: A-H 

o 5:30 – 6:00: Open to anyone who could not make the assigned time. 

  

To make distribution as safe and efficient as possible, I am asking each family to complete the 
Elementary Chromebook User Agreement Form found at this link BY THE END OF THE DAY 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4. Those who meet this deadline will not need to present their 
printed Response Receipt Email at pick-up enabling a 100% contactless device delivery. 

  

Those who DO NOT complete the form found at this link WILL BE REQUIRED present their 

printed Response Receipt Email at pick-up. 

  

When picking up your device: 

• Place a sign in your passenger side window with the first and last name of your child(ren) 
clearly printed. 

• Pull up along the curb in the main parking lot. 
• Pop your trunk. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1x7lrlGU3Hgamqja8EWlhnt3ufrOpwjHMjUzwUJTiD9s/edit?ts=5fbd5b87&gxids=7757
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1x7lrlGU3Hgamqja8EWlhnt3ufrOpwjHMjUzwUJTiD9s/edit?ts=5fbd5b87&gxids=7757


• Someone will place the Chromebook(s) assigned to your child(ren) into your trunk. 
• We are NOT asking families to return their current school devices at this time in order to 

allow for a smooth transition, and ensure students have access to learning if there are 
unforeseen complications with the new device. 

In order to help us prep for deployment, I AM ASSIGNING Y’ALL THE FOLLOWING HOMEWORK ☺ 

• Be sure you are aware of your child’s Google Username/Email and Password - you will 
need this to log-on to the new device.  

• Be sure you are aware of your child’s Schoology/Classlink Username and Password – you 
will need this to access schoology once logged on to the new device. 

• Fill out the Elementary Chromebook User Agreement Form found at this link. This 
agreement needs to be on file, prior to picking up your new Chromebook. IF YOU HAVE 
NOT COMPLETED THIS FORM BY TOMORROW, FRIDAY, DEC.4, you WILL BE REQUIRED 
to print and present you Response Receipt Email you receive upon completion. 

• Should you need assistance with password and username identification and recovery, 
please email the helpdesk at helpdesk@birmingham.k12.mi.us . 

  

  

PARTNERSHIPS @ HOME: A Learning Series for Parents & Caregivers: 

  

Brought to you by Oakland Schools… 

  

“The most important thing parents and caregivers can do right now is to keep a love of learning 
alive for their children. Parents and caregivers are essential partners in supporting learning at 
home, but what does this mean? Parents do not need to be teachers or content area experts. 
Please join our Partnerships@Home Learning Series for some ideas about fostering curiosity and 
a sense of wonder during everyday family life.” 

  

There is no fee, but registration is required.  Here is the flyer. 

  

  

REPORT CARDS: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1x7lrlGU3Hgamqja8EWlhnt3ufrOpwjHMjUzwUJTiD9s/edit?ts=5fbd5b87&gxids=7757
mailto:helpdesk@birmingham.k12.mi.us
https://www.smore.com/sb0xg-partnerships-home


Our first marking period is complete and teachers are preparing to provide you with information 
about how your child is progressing. If your child did not complete some assignments or attend 
any virtual classes, we are still required to provide a grade to your child. 

  

Like you have for the past couple of years, you will again be using the Power School Parent Portal 
to access your child’s report card at the end of each card marking. If you have a child enrolled in a 
BPS middle school or high school or were a Pembroke parent last year, you are likely familiar with 
the Power School Parent Portal. 

  

For our Kindergarten and new families, letter(s) for each child(ren) were mailed to your home. 
This letter contains the specific information, including an access ID and access password. You will 
use this information to set up your Power School Parent Portal. Elementary Parent Portal access 
will look different than it does at the secondary level. Elementary teachers use standards-based 
grading and scores do not average over the entire card marking. Instead, the most recent 
demonstrations of student learning are used when producing the report card. Based on the nature 
of standards-based grading, report cards will reflect only the most recent assignments that 
indicate a child’s learning. 

  

As always, you are encouraged to communicate with your child’s teacher about what is happening 
in the classroom. Your partnership in learning is the greatest asset to your child’s growth and 
development. Teachers and staff look forward to working with you during these important years 
of academic and social emotional growth. 

  

Please note that the elementary standards-based report card will only be visible to you when you 
log into the Power School Parent Portal using a web browser, such as Google Chrome, Microsoft 
Edge, Safari, and others. If you wish to access the card on a cell phone, you will need to do that 
through a web browser. Secondary families are able to use a mobile app to view grades and report 
cards, but this function of the app is not available for standards-based report cards. 
 The report cards will be visible at 4:00 p.m., on Monday, December 7 through 7:00 a.m. on 
Monday, December 21. 

  

Sincerely, 

Susan 

 


